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"Second TVA"
For Kentucky
Being Talked
Neeti for Cheaper
Electric Power
Seen By Co-ups
WOULD ABSORB KU
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 1--(A))—

Plans for creating a Kentucky
electric power authority, similar
to TVA, are "in the discussion
stage," a group of conferees an-
nounced upon completing a two-
day conference here yesterday.
The conferees said the Ken-

tucky Power Authority would be
designed to produce more and
cheaper electric power for rural
and urban consumers. They said
plans were in the discussion
stage pending completion of a
study of Kentucry's power sit-
uation by Chicago utility consul-
tants.

Various phases of the plans
were announced by H. Curtis
Brown, Brandenburg, president
of the Kentucky Association of
Rural Electric Copperatives; W.
C. Dale, Shelbyville, president,
and Sam J. Hord, Somerset, vice
president of the East Kentucky
Rural Electric Cooperative.
Discussing the program with

th• Kentuckians were repre-
sentatives of the Tennessee Val-
ley Authority, Rural Electric
Administration and Department
of interior. They said the Ken-
tucky Authority could be creat-
ed by Federal or State Legis-
lation, or by both.
Brown, Dale and Hord said

in a joint statement "cheap
power is essential to the agri-
cultural and industrial develop-
ment of Kentucky" and charged
"present owners of supply can-
not meet the existing and pros-
pective demand."
They Mid the discussed plans

enviable ultimate acquisition of
the Nagineity Utilities Company
systast.aad its consohdatiop in-
to a tiptWOrk lamer by

By The Associated Press

Louisville—A Federal Court
jury awarded the George Wig-
ginton family of Shephenisville,
Ky.. a $4,000 verdict against the
Crowell-Collier Publishing Co.,
New York, in a libel suit. The
family also obtained 31,500 in a
suit against Harry Scheeler,
Louisville, chairman of the Cotn-
matte for Kentucky, which was
settled out of court. The Wig-
gin tons had sued for $300,000 in
connectio, with publication of
an article by Amy Porter, na-
tive Kentuckian, with pictures,
in Collier's magazine.

Madisonville—Jailer G. C.
Cardwell reported Janitor Alex-

" ander Buchanan entered Hop-
kins county jail just as three
prisoners were preparing to flee
and averted their escape. The
jailer said the trio had unlocked
an inner door and was at an
outside door when the janitor
entered from the street. •

Frankfort—Harry B. Wilson,
state insurance director, tilled

• yesterday that only fire insur-
ance companies are permitted
under Kentucky law to write
personal property "floater" pol-
icies. which cover such belong-
ings in the home, in storage, in
transit and elsewhere. Casual-
y insurance companies had in-
lifted about writing such polie-
s

Paducah — Mayor Seaton
id city and waterworks corn-
Issioners were scheduled to
eel today to discuss a strike
hreat of union employes of the
aterworks.

Frankfort—The State Public
Service Commission ordered the
Peoples Gas Company, Somerset,
to appear here Feb. 25 to show
cause why it should not be re-
quired to furnish an adequate
supply of gas to Somerset cus-
tomers. A protest filed by 150

,„i• Somerset residents with the
commission complained of an

l
i.inadequate gas supply at times.

Frankfort — Kentucky veter-
claims for the $39 weekly
justment allowed dropped
t.69 in the week ended Jan.
f 6.758 from the previous
and the lowest in a year.

FORECASTS:
Kentucky—Mostly cloudy and

much colder tonight; Sunday
partly cloudy and much colder. raTton

Associated Press Leased Wire

GOOD SHOPPER

Dolores Inianchini, 3, left home
with 20 cents and a note to a
nearby grocer but when police
found her wandering downtown,
a mile away, she had collected
this 19c piggy bank, a bag of
candy and some pennies. Dol-
ores lives in Plitsborgh, Pa.

Lost Soldier
Phones Parents
Louisville Ex-Joekey
Is Discovered In Tokyo;
Missing Since Sept., '44

Ky, Feb. 1—(R)—
An Army private and former
jockey who "disappeared" dur-
ing the fighting in the Pacific
in September, 1944. talked to
his pagenta here today by long
distance telephone from Tokyo
His parents, Mr. and Mrs A

C. Berger, said today their son.
Pvt. James Berger, had not been
heard from by either army au-
thorities or themselves for two

Obion School
Group Meets
.Retter SeJamols% Is Topic
For Education Body At
Objets Co. Court House
"Better Schools for the Boys

and Girls of Obion County" was
to be the theme ot a meeting
of the Obion County Educaticn
Association this morning in the
circuit court room of the Un-
ion city court house, according
to Ed Eller, South Fulton, presi-
dent.
The topic to be discu..sed was

"Present and Future School
Problems."
A panel discussion which was

expected to touch on the sub-
ject of consolidation of county
schools wit." included on the pro-
gram. Those to participate were
John Richardson of Memphis,
West Tennessee high school sup
ervisor; County Judge Andrew
L. Burrus, Sen. Charles Fields,
Rep. George C. Cloys, Mrs. A.
R. Treadwsy, Mrs. Otis Berry,
Mrs. Gertrude Wall, Fenner
Heathcock, Ed Critchlow, the
Rev. Morris Pepper, the Rev. W.
A. Boston, Dr. M. A. Blanton. Jr.,

i
Walker Kerr and Bill Tanner. s -
Mrs. E. C. Grisham, South! 

And Learn If he Weather Will Be Hot Or Cohl
Fulton school librarian, was to I
give several readings.

Fulton, Kentucky, Satur

Preside
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y Evening, February 1, 1947

President Harry Truman
room. Left to right: Clinton
Harriman, Commerce; Julius
ert Patterson, War; GOMM
C. Clark, Attorney General
 - -

t Truman Meets With His Cabinet

embers of his cabinet meet in the White House offices cabinet
nderson, Agriculture; Lewis Schwellenbach, Labor; W. Avenel
Krug, Interior; Robert E. Hannegan, Postmaster General; Rob-

arshall, State; President Truman: John Snyder, Treasury; Tom
d James Forrestal. Navy.

Joseph Ruddle
Re-Enters Army -
For Three Years
Joseph Huddle, a veteran of

four years' army service, has re-
enlisted in the regular army for
a three-year period, according
to Recruiting Sergeants George
Carden and Jeff Garrott of the
Mayfield army recruiting sub-
station.
Huddle has gone to Fort Kncx,

Wv d I te ill o to Fortyears and five months. Lewis, Wash From there he will"Jemmy," as the ex-jockey was sail for Japan to serve in theknown around the race tracks, army of occupation.never was reported of ficig as
missing, captured, woun or •
Idiled. Attorney Ask

s ruction a Creek Dam 
4%,04,24$41% fmtirely-

and by eimllar developments
planned for the Licking River
near Falmouth and the Ken-
tucky River at Camp Nelson and
Booneville.

stopped his pay in September,
1914, bemuse it did not know
his whereabouts. Efforts igg use
Bergers followed every paness
military channel, the Rea CMS
and congressman, now speaker,
Joeeph Martin
Jimmy's brief conversation to-Kentucky Today day came in as clearly as though

he were talking from a corner
drug store nearby. the Bergers
said. But Jimmy didn't explain
his long disappearance. His only
comment on that was, "I've got
a lot to tell you when I get
home."

Scrapsnaster Please Kids
Washington, Ma-

chinist Zeno Young is a scrap-
master with a sense of fun. Out
of odds and ends—an oil drum,
a length of stove pipe, a few
nuts and bolts—he has installed

lin his back yard such children's
delights as a miniature train
that hauls passengers around a
wooden track, a small ferris
wheel and airplane swings.

Lexington. Ky., Feb. 1-4.4')—A
meeting called to give city fire-
tallet an opportunity to answer
grand jury charges that some
unnamed firemen looted at the
scene of fires ended in an up-
roar here last night.
The meeting broke up after

R. E. Lee Murphy. a Lexington
attorney, suggested Lexington
cut out all gambling, including
bridge and bingo, enact a cur-
few and take all race horses out
of Fayette county.
Walker at last night's meeting

reiterated charges that city fire-
men were inefficient and that
some looted his place of busi-
ness when it burned Oct 28,
1942.

Leader' Consratotlides

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gatlin
on the birth of a girl last night
at the Jones Clinic. The baby
weighed six pounds and twelve
ounces.

Russian Reich Conunandant
Attacks U. S. Col. Howley

Berlin, Feb. l—(4'1—Maj. Gen.
Alexander Kotikov, Russian
commandant for Berlin, in an
action unprecedented in the oc-
cupation of Berlin, made an op-
en attack today on Col. Frank
L. Howley, American deputy
commandant, in the official Red
Army newspaper, Taegliche
Rundschau. '
Gen. Kotikov, for the first time

appealing o t h e Germans
against one of his colleagues in
the Allied commandatura, ac-
cued Howley of attempting to
"sabotage" the election of mem-
bers of Berlin's Trade Union
Federation and indirectly ac-
cused him of threatening the
"reconstruction of German po-
litical life on a Democratic bas-
is."
Gen Kotokov permitted the

publication by Taegllche Rund-
schau of the complete text of a
long statement which he made
to the members of the common-
atom yesterday—a bitter ti-
rade against Col. Howley and
other "American personalities"
whom he accused of "ererting
pressure" on the Berlin unions.
Kotikov's statement came dur-

ing a disagreement over the
course the Central Committee
of the City's Trade Unions, Fed-
eration should take. Britain end
France, it was reported, sided
with the Americans in the dis-
pute, but Kolinoles statement

was directed almost entirely
against the Americans.
The effect of the disagree-

ment will be the dissolution, at
least temporarily, of the central
committee in the Berlin sector
occupied by the Western Allies
after Feb. 3 when the present
committee goes out of office.
The present committee is domi-
nated by members of the Soviet-
sponsored Socialist Unity Party.

Kotllrov claimed the American
suggestions were made "not to

; improve the election procedure
but to delay them and perhaps
even to sabotage them."
He charged Col. Howley had

issued an ultimatum to the corn-
mandatura by asserting that if
agreement were not reached on
the voting procedure the cen-
tral committee of the Union
Federation would cease to exist
in all but a few sections of the
city.

Col. Howley expressed aston-
ishment at the publication of
Kotikov's remarks in a paper
published for the Germans, but
made no formal reply. Howev-
er, it was learned from au-
thoritative sources that the
American's position has been
that it is bettor to have no elec-
tion at present If members can-
not be elected on the Democratic
principles which the Allies are
attempting to support in Ger-
many.

'Let Us Sit By 1u Side of The Groundhog Hole'

By Elaine Kuhn
Pittsburgh-- Three blunt

and sixty-four days a year
groundhoug tArctornys
or Marmots Monaic if you
chuck admirers want to be
Weal) is only a groundhog.
come Feb. 2 and the groun
is an oracle, no less.
To at least three bitterly ri

Pennsylvania societies,
Groundhog becomes a weathe
man of weathermen, the '0 

Ieat of Sages," and even, , 1
King of all Prophets. '
From Punxsutawney's Otilk-1

bier's Knob in the western gagt
of the state to Skunk HolloW tp
Quarryville and the Pennsylva-
nia Dutch Grundsow Lodge hi
Allentown there is unity in only
one respect—faith in the grounti-

ntihog's ability to foretell tile
Cher for six weeks from

,• 4.1..4.41.1‘........4.......4.t.

They're Hogs for Shadows
Scoffing at scoffers and the

two rival lodges, members of
the Slumbering Lodge of
Ground-hogs at Quarryville
solemnly chant:
"Let us sit by the side of the

groundhog hole and wait for the
prophet who knows. Who can tell
when the winter is over and gone
and done with its ice and its
snows? Why should we hark to
the siren call of those of a spur-
ious clan? Let us sit by the side
of the groundhog hole and wait
for the prophet who can!"
Members of the Quarryville

Lodge, formerly dressed in long
white nightshirts, fancy top hats
and bearing crooked staffs, make
an annual dawn visit each Feb.
2 to the groundhog hole at
Skunk Hollow.

Jealous of its membership, the
lodge took in only 92 men in 30

IMetaffif 'three' onteleette.
The late President Roosevelt
was once turned down in favor

Pres. Truman Still Against
General Increaae In Rents
Washington, Feb. 1—IA')—Op-

position to a general rent in-
crease was reiterated today by
President Truman.
He also told a news conference

that he would not penalize Ma-

Navy To Leave
Pole In March
Task Force Commander
Says Admiral R. E. Byrd
Will Be Last To Go Home
Little America, Jan. 31—(De-

layed —WI—Little America will
be evacuated by the last of the
Navy's Anarctic expedition force
about March 1, Admiral Richard
H. Cruzen, task force command-
er, announced tonight.
He said the USS Mt. Olymups,

central task force flagship, and
the two cargo ships. the Merrick
and Yancey—all of which have
relatively thin hulls—will leave
Little America between Feb. 4
and 10.
The ships are to wait outside

the thickening ice pack while
Admiral Richard E. Byrd, expe-
dition commander. and 190 men
remain at the tent camp until
final evacuation.
Cruzen had said previously the

expedition might have to leave
shortly because the ice pack.
heavier than expected, might
close in. The three ships are
not built to stand heavy ice pres-
sure, as are the expedition's ice
breakers
Byrd reached the base earlier

this week, flying in on one of
six transport planes which made
a 600-mile flight from the car-
rier Philippine Sea.

EXTENDED FORECASTS:
Kentucky and Tennessee

—(through Wedneoday)—Colder
late Saturday and Sunday:
warmer Monday and Tuesday;
colder Wednesday. Temperatures
for the period will average about
three degrees below normal in
the northwest and near normal
in the southeast portions. Little
snow or rain late Saturday or
Sunday and rale or snow Wed-
nesday. Precipitation will total
about 50 hundredth§ of an inch.

jor General Philip B. Fleming,
director of the office of tempor-
ary controls, for preparing an
order for a flat ten percent raise
in rents which the President
killed before it could be issued.

Mr. Truman said General
Fleming stated the exact truth
before a Senate committee yes-
terday in explaining the rent
mixup of two days ago.
Fleming, he added, is one of

the ablest men in the govern-
ment

Prior to preparation of the or-
der. the President continued,
Fleming did not take the matter
up with him.
Mr. Truman said his own stand

was the same as that expressed
in a news conference last week
when he called for holding the
line on rents and put up to Con-
gress the responsibility for any
lifting of existing ceilings.
The President also favors in-

dividual raises in rents where
landlords can prove hardship.
Senator McCarthy (R-Wis.)

said that Fleming's decision to
order a 10 percent rent increase
without consulting Mr. Truman
proves that landlords should re-
ceive an increase.

House Committee
Insists On Bigger
Sugar Allotments

Washington. Feb. 1-4AP)—A
House committee investigating
food shortages "insisted" unan-
imously today on 10 to 15 pounds
more sugar for every American
this year. It said industrial us-
ers should have a third more
than they got in 1046
The committee rushed its re-

port and reccommendations to
secretary of agriculture Clinton
P. Anderson In advance of a
Monday meeting of an interna-
tional sugar committee which
will try to divide the world sup-
lily.
The committee said it "insists

that the secretary of agricul-
ture retain approximately 3,300.-
000 short tons of Cuban sugar"
which the U. S. has bought un-
der an agreement with the Cu-
ban government.

SOMETHING TO IIIMLT

SOMETHING TO TELL?
Call the Daily Leader.

Phone 31

No. 311

Building Crafts
Discard Strikes
As A Weapon
Truman Pleased; ;
Calls Agreement
Significant Step,:
I). S. STAYED OUT

Washington, Feb.
In adelition to his regular President Truman announCellkTuesday visit. Mr Perryman will today a management-labor'

include Fulton on his intinerar agreement in the building tradeseach Monday. He will be avail- to settle dispute by voluntary.able on these two days each week arbitration and without strikes. 1from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. in Room The agreement, which Mr:202, post office building. Truman made public at a newsl
coneference, is between the as-
sociated contractors of America
and the approximately two mil-
lion workers who are members
of the building and construction
trades department of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor.
The President terri.4 the ag-

reement a significant step to- I
ward industrial peace and ex-
pressed the hope the idea would.
be taken up in other industries.
In a Joint letter to the Presi-.

dent, the two parties descr1bei
the agreement as providing joInQi
conference committees for thu
settlement of any dispute whichof is voluntarily submitted to thS
committee by mutual agree-
ment.
Mr. Truman wrote congra

lining both sides. He said: "Now',
that most of the wartime con-
trols have been removed it isseven men went for a hike,

of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Jewell, 
appropriate that in the Amen-caught and fried a groundhog to

315 Carr street. has accepted a apcan labor manage-traditiond
well they decided to make in an 

lity. You have negotiat

a tasty brown, and liked it so
position on the staff of the ment assume their full respon-

annual feast. Daily Leader, beginning Monday, ,1the present plan without govern-
ment participation. The pub-
lic and the government look to ,
you to make it work."
In a separate statement Mr.

Truman called attention to re- :
cent agreements in the steel and
rubber industries and said that
was "good labor news." He re-
ferred to the management-labor

ton high school, and later at- agreement with the U. 8. SII
tended the University of Ten- Corporation and its subside:tat
nessee Junior College in Mar- on elimination of wage rate in-
thi. BMW. VIM* II% hews-
paper, she was a Fulton rep-
resentative of the Union City
radio station.
Miss Jewell replaces Jeff Gar-

rott of Mayfield, who resigned
from the Leader staff to re-en-
ter the army as a recruiting
sergeant.

The semi-weekly visits are de-
signed to give Fulton county
veterans and their dependents
close-to-home service on all
benefits administered by the
Veterans Administration. Such
benefits include pension and
compensation, hospitalization
and out-patient treatment,
loans, insurance, and education
and training.

Fire Cents Per Copy

two local blacksmiths
They Eat 'Em Too

The Gobblers Knob society
claims an 11-year seniority over
the other groundhog lodges. It
started in 1898 when a group of

Ground hog meat, parboiled in
soda, and then fried in butter is
a regular feature of the Gobblers
Knob banquets.
The groundhogs fostered by

the various lodges do not limit
their predictions to the weather
but branch into fields of politics
and world affairs.
Last year the Quarryville out-

fit offered its forecasting sys-
tem to the United Nations of U.

mould- agree IA. use .ii, for
"peaceful purposes." Gobbler's
Knob predicted the war would
end in 1945.
Grundsow Lodge Hummer ains

in al lechaw the Pennsylvania
Dutch members will argue with
you how to spell it) translates
the groundhog's predictions and
the annual banquet menu into
Pennsylvania German.

Its members undergo the most
rigorous preparations. Ritual de-
mands that lodge members rise
and without speaking face the
sun to observe to what degree
It casts a shadow. The direction
and velocity of the wind. ceiling
of the clouds, visibility and depth
of frost on the ground are all
pertinent factors for the grand
climax—the observation of the
hroundhog emerging from his
hole.

All of the lodges have made
big plans for groundhog festi-
vities this year so the world is
assured of at least three versions
of how the groundhog feels
about his shadow and the next
six weeks.

'Waterfield To Be
Feted At Mayfield
Harry Lee Waterfield, Clinton

! and Fulton publisher and floor
leader in the state House of
Reprensentatives, will be the
guest of friends of Mayfield and
vicinity at a rally at the Style-
Mart Clubhouse. Fifth and Wa-
ter streets. Mayfield Monday
at 8 p. m
Sponsors of the rally have ex-

tended an invitation to the pub-
lic to attend the meeting.

11 7 A Service
2 Days Weekly

•

Perryman Viail
Fulton Monday, l'ilesolay
Of Each A'eek In Future
Due to the large number of

requests for advice and assis-
tance, Veterans Administration
contact service to Fulton will
be increased to two days a week
starting Monday. Feb. 3. ac-
cording to Harry E. Perryman,
contact representative.

Miss Jewell
Joins Leader
Will Assist In paper's
Advertising Department,
Beginning On Feb. 3
Miss °Inds Jewell, daughter

Feb. 3.
She will devote the major

part of her time to preparing
advertisements and otherwise
assisting local merchants in us-
ing this newspaper as an adver-
tising medium. Miss Jewell also
will assist in the news and society
departments of the paper.
She was graduated from Ful-

W. R. Wardlaw,
I. C. Foreman,
Resigns Friday
W. R. Wardlaw, foreman at

the Fulton Illinois Central round
house for many years, has re-
signed, effective Friday of this
week.
He and Mrs. Wardlaw will re-

turn to their home in McComb,
Miss., to live for the first time
in 30 years. Mrs. Wardlaw has
been a teacher at Carr Institute.
Mr. Wardlaw was succeeded

by J. P. Walton of Grenada,
Miss.

Owen Will Direct
Road Building
For Hiway Dep't.

Frankfort, Ky.. Feb 1 —Or 1 —
Promotion of Cabell Owen, chief
of the Seventh Highway Diattict
at Somerset, to the directorship
of the Highway Department's di-
vision of construction here was
announced by commissioner J.
Stephen Watkins today.
Owen has been with the High-

way Department since 1927

Bigger Atom Bomb Rumored;
Lilienthal Will Tell Congress
Washington. Feb. 1--01,1—A

hint of new and more powerful
atomic bombs came from the
domestic atomic energy com-
mission today as senators de-
ferred final action on President
Truman's six nominations to the
agency.
The commission. In the first

of two reports it is required to
submItt to Congress yearly, an-
nounced that "research and de-
velopment work on improved at-
omic weapons is in progress"
A member of the Senate-House

atomic committee, who asked not'
to be quoted by name, said he
interprets this as confirmation
of rumors that something vastly
more powerful than the bombs
which dropped on Japan is in
production.
The report also disclosed:

1. Costly and painstaking me-
thods for the production of U-
235—the "pure" product needed
for bombs and other weapons—
have been so improved that con-
siderable savings have been ef-
fected. One of three methods in
use was abandoned, apparently
in favor of the more efficient
ones.

2. The government is seeking
to develop new deposits of uran-
ium and thorium, two sources
of fissionable materials which
create atomic explosions and en-
ergy.
3. The commission lists re-

search in atomic power for air-
planes as a major project. The
Army Air Forces has a contract
with the Fairchild Engine and
Airplane Corp., for reseach In
this field at Oak Ridge. Tenn.

tapatthisa, and paaidimajps expir-
ation of the existing contract
with the United Steel Workers
(CIO) until April 30,
Mr. Truman said the U. 8.

Rubber Company and the CIO
rubber workers also have reach-
ed an agreement "on a signifi-
cant contract "
"The making of these agree-

ments," he said, "indicates a
widespread willingness to resolve
Industrial disputes without re-
sort to force.
"We are moving closer and

closer to our ideals of free col-
lective bargaining."

Tennessee Solons
Will Work Monday
On Education Bill

Niashville, Feb. 1—VP)—Ten-
nessee legislators—absent from
Capitol Hill today on their cus-
tomary weekend recess—come
back Monday night to go to work
on the General Education Bill,
the second major administration
measure to come up for action.
The bill, which provides a

basic outlay of $44,377,932 for
grade and high schools during
the next school year, was of-
fered yesterday by Gov. Jitri
McCord. who expects its way
through the 75th General Assem-
bly.
The legislature paved the way

for adoption of the Education
Bill, which would add more than
$14,000,000 to the current an-
nual educational outlay, when
it passed the two percent re-
tail sales tax last week. The tax,
effective June 1, was designed
to provide a minimum of $20,-
000,000, of which 50 percent
will go to the educational fund.

Truman Unafraid
Of Travel By Air;
He Is Fatalistic
Washington. Feb. 1—UP)—Pres-

ident Truman expressed no fear
of flying today and remarked
that if your name comes up It
doesn't matter whether you're
traveling by train, plane or any
other conveyance
The question of flying came up

when a reporter asked Mr. Tru-
man about reports that the se-
cret service had expressed wor-
ry about his flying, particularly
on his projected flight next
month to Mexico City,
The President replied that the '

secret service—which gallida.
president—has not exrassied ady
fears to him personally and add-
ed that he likes to fly.



Ill /SPITAL NEWS
Jones Clinic

Mrs. Douglas Gatlin and b
a-

by girl are doing fine.

G. if Woodruff, Dukedom is

doing fine.
Mrs. W. H. Brown is doing

better.
Mrs. Stanley Stinett has 

been

Mrs. John A. Russell and be
by

have been dismissed.

Baby Margaret Davania 
has

been dismissed.

Jimmy Williams has be
en dis-

missed.

Haws Mensorial

Little Johnny Jones nas 
been

admitted.
Martha Jean Neely has been

admitted for operation.

Letha Mae McGowan has be
en

admitted for operation.

Mrs. Walter Brigham has be
en

admitted.
Mrs. J. W. Goodwin is im-

proving.
Mrs. Nelson Blalock is diing

nicely following operation.

Mr. Carlton .Bennett is im-

proving.
Irish Hamilton is doing nice-

ly.
Mrs. liss.sell Williams is a

bout

the sante.
W. J. Walker, Martin, Ls d

o-

ing nicely.
Mr. J. E. Lamb is doing ni

ce-

ly.
sirs. Wsater Rideeway has u

n-

dergone an operation.

' Mr. Toni Genie.. Union 
City,

is improving.
Mrs. R. A. Owen is doing 

nice-

ly. •
Mrs. Oscar Rhodes is doing

fine.
Annie Mae Osborne is doing

nicely.
Mr. J. H. Nab -s is about the

same.
Ruby Guthrie is doing fine.

Mrs. R. L. Bradle, Hickman
,

le, improving.
Mrs. M. A. Harris is doing

Mrs. Will Neatherland hes

been dismissed.

Mrs. Vernon Wall has been

dismissed.
Mrs. Dona Bird has been dis-

missed.

Felten Hospital

Patient.; Ad.nitted.

Cole Cumming, Martin.

Mi. Horace Ream-, Fulton.

Mrs. K. D. Henderson, Crutch-

field.
Mrs. Marshall Jackson; Hick-

man:
Mrs. Hershel] Smith, Fuiton. •

Lloyd Dew. Fulton.

Mrs. Lillian Griggs, Clinton.

Mr. Learon McGary, Mayfield.

Other Patients.

Dr. I. H. Reid, Fulton.

Mr. William Vaughn, Duke-

dom.
Mrs. Bernie Speight, Fulton.

Mr. W. B. Amberg, Hickman,

Mrs. Roy Adams, Moscow.

Mr. Roy Adams, Moscow.

Mrs. William Hill, Fulton,

Mrs. Mike Hawley, Falton.

Mrs. Herman Elliott, Crutch-

field.
C. M. Hornsby, Hickman.

J. T. Brundige, Martin.

A chic Lee Knox, colored, Co-

lumbus.
Miss Mille Patterson, Arling-

ton.
Patients dismissed.

Mrs. Oran Winatead, Fulton.

Mrs. George Pillow, Crutch-

DR. T. M. REID

CHIROPRACTOR

CITY NATIONAL RANK

BUILDING

Hour.: 9 le 12 — 2 to 3

and by Appointment.

PHONE 97

Plasmatic Therapy

Electrical Treatments.

Flatstrday Evening, Feiirunry 1,
 1941

Deloree Vaughn, Fulton.
 .

Mr. Ed Hicks, Water Val
ley

field.

The Garden

There Must Be Garde
ns

Balmy days now and then

are not a sign of spring, 
but

the corning of seed catalog
ues

seaelfviesni.tely is, and home garden-

ers are beginning to bestir them-

Daring the years of the war

there were many reasons why

each should have his own gard-

en. There were the "blue points,"

more precious than money,

that had to be spent with dis-

cretion. Then, too. the Armed

Forces needed to be fed. In

those Years. home gardners ac-

counted for the production of

over half the nation's food, an
d

Mir was no mean accomp
lish-

ment. Then came UNRRA, a
nd

home-grown vegetables replac-

ed many tons of food t
hinped

abroad.

But now rationing Ls ended,

soldiers and sailors are 
civiliens

again, UNRFLi commitments

have been met and some 
erst-

while gardeners are wonde
ring

whether they should continue.

There is at least one reason

why they should the high

prices of food. Also, conunerc
ial

vegetables growers are badly

needed. Home gardens are
 still

important.

It is not meant that vege-

tables should be produced at

a loss on unfit land. But e
very-

body who has the space, la
nd

of proper quality, and t
he de-

termination to use his know-

ledge of insect and disease 
con-

trol should not miss the
 profit

and the pleasure that come

from growing his owr vege-

PAYS $151,000.00 FOR

FIRST AMERICAN BOOK

Dr. A. S. W. Rosenbach, rare

book dealer and collector, exam
-

ines a copy of the first book

pr.nted in America, the Bay

Psalm Book, published in Camb-

ridge, Mass., in 164111, in big office

In New York. His agent bought

the book at an auction in New

York tor $151,004, the highest

price ever paid for a book in the

United States.

tables. There is keea pleasure

to be had in watching things

grow, and there is, too, the re-

alization of partnership with

the Almighty, wonderful to

feel. TO paraphrase. "He who

raises hia own vegetable.s is

twice fed.

-Mc-a 
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•-• Give It To The U. N.
Unless the United States 

will agree to take

lien the responsibility for
 settling the Jew-

Brab conflict in Palestine, 
Winston Churchill

ante England to surrender her Palestine

Mandate to the United N
ations.

The former Prime Minister
 says his "poor,

over-burdened and heavily
 injured" country

to no position to bear all 
the burden of mak-

ing Peace betwee
n the two hostile elemen

ts

Mt the Holy Land. Times 
have changed con-

ebtlierably since the mandate
 was granted, and

the British now seem ready 
to admit that they

hare bitten off more tha
n they can chew in

the Near East.

In our humble opinion, we
 see no reason for

the United States alone to 
come to the rescue

• the British Empire.
 As a matter of fact,

Is no reasonable assuran
ce at the mo-

t that any nation or any p
air of nations

prevent further strife and 
bloodshed be-

ilBiten the Jews who are 
determined to take

Oar parts of Palestine 
for their homeland

and the Arabs who are q
uite understandably

apposed to giving up their land and
 homes.

It Wools* seem a wiser c
ourse to give the

WU& mandate to the 
United Nations for

inlialiiistration. The UN was organized for

NM dna a papaw, and the organi
zation will

toter function unless given
 opportunity to do

• ttltamugh the Palestine
-for-the-Jews move-

ment has had considera
ble support in this

ccitutiry frees individual Je
ws and friends af

Aiwa, the blame for the e
xplosive situation hi

PANline today cannot b
e laid entirely at the

dour of the United States.

tbe Palestine problem requi
res outside in-

1111.1111110Ce. and it is obvi
ous that this is true,

valadd be more conducive to
 world harmony

If the peace-loving me
mbers of the United

Nations accepted the responsibilit
y for finding

sekttlea, rather than the t
wo Aaglo-Ameri-

San nations by themsel
ves.

Interior Secretary Ickes warns

to beware of insinuati
ng his pro-

(nose, to us small town
ers) into his

and private affairs, e. g., 
the fate

munber of papers allegedly removed

Department files when he 
quit his pest-

le this resembles several
 other Capitol

It might be well for the 
own-

the wandering proboscis to affix a

, also, if he intends to 
have it in

Ickes' business for any 
great length of

Treasure Hunt

ford. England,—(RI—Mrs I. Francis

know, what it means to 
look for a needle in

a beistack.

She's trying to find 200 
pounds ($800) a

lin' can somewhere 
among 200,000 other tin

cans in the city dump.
..,Elhe tossed some old ca

ns into the rubbish

barrel recently and remembered next day

Oil one of them cont
ained her life savines.

No W arrant—No Governor

BeatUe, Wash .-44n—Dete
ctive Chief James

Lailieemee instructed dete
ctive George O'Brien

pi, delailin several days
 lonur in Georgia and

Made additional effor
ts to extradite a prietei-

eX Wanted here
 on a morals charge.

011gien had messaged: 
"prisoner out on

hall Wild no govern
or from whom to obtain a

What now?"

or. Wa
na.--(X1--I'm not a m

an to corn-

but these darned razor
 blades weren't

Wprtih taking home"
 Jess Binder told Store-

keeper George Philip.

A day later Binder 
was back, apologizing

°there wasn't anything wrong wItle your

rainy blades, George
. My daughter out hcr

tesedmaste where I keep
 my shaving cream

• andilhat caused al
l the trouble."

Sharers' Hazard

Dramatic Failure

,;.111101170.-0P)—Two actors were gi
ving a con-

erliaerpag performance on
 the stage of the

Toildissa theater wh
en police arrived and

added 1 real life touch
.

iSo police arrested the 
pair on a charge

Of Swindling a Japan
ese merchant out of

ill yen 00333o.

e two actors were pla
ying the roles oI

detectives,

Made Llamas On The Lloose

''‘'.-Coinden. Ii, in
—On—The four llamas were

401 the "liam."

The animals fled the
 farm and zoo operat-

at nearby Delaware 
township by War -

IL Buck yesterday--an
d for three houn,

residents a merry chase.

Before all were captured, sever
al house-

es telephoned police to "take the dint
s-

or whatever they are, of
f the lawns. '

Conine Multiplica
tion

Upper Darby, Pa,,—t
,---A German shep-

herd dog, apparently 
loat, was picked up Sy

pollee, and while eri 
route to an animal 

re-

type she gave birth 
to four pups All are re-

/kW "fine."

Fulton Daily Lender; Fallon, 
Kostuelty

Huge Feast Honors Ibu Saud

Feasting as US nimbi 
reonted sheep, 2,0410 r

orstcd chickens, 5,000 egg
s and one roasted came

l

are (left is right, miseed)
: insiseentified Arab; 

ancle of Sheik Behrein
; Sir Selman Din Hamad

Al 'Magda, Mil* et Sek
reles; King Ibn Saud of 

Sandi Arabia, guest of 
honor; American Min-

ister I, Rives CAM. sod 
American Consul Wel do 

Bailey of Jackson, Miss.
 The occasion was the

King's inapectisa af A
tabisa-Ainerican oil refi

nery at Ras Tanura, Sa
udi Arabia. On table

(center) is cam: sheep an
d 0100 ma" caa'‘i• 

• ••••• lia‘ro

SHOWER COMPLIMENTS

MRS. A. W. GREEN, JR.

Complimenting Mrs. A. W.

Green, Jr., the former Miss

Sarah Jane Jolley, Mesdames

Tom 'and Royce Jolley were 
hos-

tesses to a miscellaneous sh
ower

Thursday afternoon from 
2 to

4 at the home of Mrs. Tom J
ol-

ley. The house was attract
ively

decorated with hearts and fl
ow-

ers to carry out the Valent
ine

motif.

A clever and interesting fea-

ture of the afternoon was the

skewpie" drawing contest. w
ith

Mrs. A. T. Conley winner. She

received a lovely sewing kit. The

honeymoon of trees contest w
as

held next with Mrs. E. E. Jol
ley

winner of the prize, which s
he

presented to the bride

The bride's register was pass-

ed among the many guests a
nd

as each guest registered she w
as

asked to write her favorite

recipe. Then they were invi
ted

Into the dining room where

the bride was seated at a lo
ng

table, centered with yellow

jonquils, where the many gi
fts

were viewed. A lovely salad

plate and coca colas were serv
ed.

Those present were: Mes-

dames Tancel Bowen, E. E. J
ol-

ley, Claud R. Williams, C
. E.

Weals. N. L. Reeves, Heraha
ll B.

Jones, E. 0. Deweese. Floyd

Bowen, Jim Burke, Frank 
Sel-

lars, Billy Green, Glen Wa
lker,

A. T. Conley, Will Boydson, 
W.

B. Lancaster, L. T. Bell, G
. L..

Nanney, W. L. Jolley, J. H. Stu
b-

blefield, Albert Owens, Abe 
Jolley,

Lillian Williams, Mary Ellen 
Ash-

by, W. D. Owens, Ernest Je
nkie,

E. B. Berry, A. E. Reams and
 Ro-

berta Clark; Misses Willie Jol
ley

and Dorothy Nanney. Those

sending gifts but unable to 
at-

tend were Misses Martha

Frank Collins and Ruth Cham-

bers: Mesdames C. B. Roac
h,

M. L. Chambers, Mae Warre
n,

Grace Griffin, Ella Wilson,

George Tegethoff, Commodore

Maynard and James Warren.

PRIMARY TEACHERS

HOLD MEETING

The teachers of the Primary

Department of the First Meth
o-

dist church had their month
ly

cownsel meeting Thursday nig
ht

at 7:30 at the home of Miss

Marlyn Shankle on Eddings.

Nine teachers were present and

one visitor, Mrs. W. 0. Shankle
.

Mrs. John Daniels gave the

devotional, then a business mee
t-

ing was held, after which M
rs.

V. J. Voegell gave a let-so
n from

the study book, "Why P
rimary

Children Learn at Church.
"

A social hour was enjoyed a
nd

light refreshments were served

by the hostess.

BUFFET SUPPER PARTY

AT WHITE HONE

Mrs. J. D. White and Mrs.

Daisy Terry entertained with
 a

buffet supper party at the h
ome

of Mrs. White Thursday n
ight

at 7. The house was lighted with

candles and the table was de
c-

orated with winter greenery,

candle-holders and tapers.

Twenty guests were present:

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Weeks, Mr
.

Herbert Carr. Mr. and Mrs. T
.

K. Russell. Mr. and Mrs. L.
 0.

Bradford. Mrs. J. C. Scruggs, Mr
.

and Mrs. Abe Jolley, Mr. and

Mrs. Bob White, Mr. N. G. Cook
,

Mr. Dudley Morris, Mrs. Ma
mie

Bennett, Mrs. Ann Hornbeak, M
r.

and Mrs. Joe Davis, and Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Fall, Sr.

After dinner the group enjoy-

ed games.

CATES-McALISTER

WEDDING ANNOUNCED

The Rev. and Mrs. Paul E.

Cates of South Fulton anno
unce

the marriage of their daug
hter,

Vera Evelyn, to Curtis Reed M
c-

Alister. son of Mr. and Mrs. Reed

McAlister, Fulton, Route 1. T
he

impressive double ring ceremo
ny

was performed by the Rev. 
Wal-

ter E. Mischke in the chap
el of

the First Methodist Church 
at

5:30 Friday afternoon.

The only attendants were M
r.

and Mrs. Thurmon Perry of

Union City.
The bride's dress was a str

eet

length model of aqua crepe.

With this she wore A black 
se-

quin-trimmed hat and access-

ories to match and for her sh
oul-

der corsage she had white c
ar-

nations.
Mrs. Perry wore a grey wo

ol

suit with black accessories
 and

a corsage of red roses.

Mrs. McAlister is a gradua
te

of South Fulton high school
 end

instil recently was employe
d; in

the office of the Quarter
master

General in Washington, D 
C.

The groom is a graduate of

Fulgham high school and is
 now

engaged in farming. After a

short honeymoon the coup
le will

temporarily make their home

with his parents.

PERSONALS
Miss Tootle Roberts is out af

-

ter a week's illness at her
 home

on Jackson street.

Bobby Parham of Jackson,

Tenn., is visiting in Fulton 
for

a few days with Mr. and M
rs.

Jesse Parham. He arrived 
last

night.

, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Durbin a
nd

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carter a
re

attending the Notre Dame-
Uni-

versity of Kentucky hancetbell

game today in Louisville.

Miss Mary Neal Jones arrived
 !

home last night to visit her pa
r-

ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jo
nes.

Mrs. Preston Ray and Mr. and
 '

Mrs. Preston Ray, Jr., spent
 Fri- I

day in Memphis shoppin
g.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shankle ar
e

spending today in Paducah.

Miss Berta Peak will arrive

today to spend the weekend 
in

Fulton.

Mrs. Charlie Connors and

baby from Chicago are visit
ing

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. a.
Mills, on Walnut street. Anoth

er

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ls,

Mrs. Macon Stubblefield of

Union City, also is visiting in

the home.

Wade Joyner. who has been 
in

Chitago on a business trip, w
ill

visit his mother, Mrs. W. L.

Joyner. before returning to hi
s

home in Macon, Ga.

Five-Year-Old Boy Dies

As Result 01 Dog Bites

Virginia, Minn., Feb. 1—ofPt—

Glen Brace, five, W3S bit
ten to

death here Friday by six 
Dober-

man Pinacher dogs, that get

free from their pen as the
 lad

arrived to admire them.

A W Bibbins, the dogs' owner,

discovered the tragedy when he

heard the animals barking,
 and

ordered the seven months old

dogs shot.

Head Of Baptist World

Alliance Dies In London

.London, Feb. 1 —1/1') Dr.

James' Henry Rushbrooke. 77

president of the Baptist World

Alliance. died today at the home

of his daughter in Bristol

He had been ill since a week

ago today, when he suffered a

stroke.

A Royal Journey
By Dewitt MacKensie,

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

England's Royal family—K
ing George anti

Queen Elizabeth, with 
Princesses Elizabeth

and Margaret Rose- is 
aboard the strongiy

convoyed battleship Vanguard, heading la

truly regal style toward th
e union of South

Africa for what is described
 ta: a holiday, but

which can see with half an 
eye Is a journey

of vast importance to th
e welfare of the

British commonwealth of na
tions.

It strikes me as particularly significant

that it comes at a moment
 when John Bull's

empire is undergoing a vase change—
to

state the pasition euphemistically. He is

about to lose the great sub-
continent of Incite

and Burma as imperial uni
ts, but is praying

that they may elect to remain within the

commonwealth as independent dominions.

This metamorphosis is a s
ign of our fast-

moving times. It means t
hat empires have

become anachronisms. They
 are breaking up.

and if their constituent 
unite still cling to-

gether, it will be in the form of co
mmon-

wealths comprising Sove
reign states which

desire that arrangement. T
he British empire

already has traveled far a
long that road.

Here we get a partial answ
er to the ques-

tion: what use is a king? the British crown

is the only link—baring bo
nds of blood and

sentiment—between the moth
er country and

the members of the commonwealth. Take

the independent union of 
South Africa for

illustration:

George VI is king of that 
dominion, under

the South African constitut
ion. The governor

general is the personal r
epresentative of the

Monarch, not of the Briti
sh government in

London. So if South Afric
a had no king it

would need a new constitut
ion, perhaps mak-

ing it a republic.

Thus it isn't strange to see the
 constitutional

monarch again visiting one of the soverign

dominions. Still, this visit is
 particularly note-

worthy not only because of 
the crisis through

which the empire is passing
 but also because

of the political situation in
 South Africa it-

self.
It's not all honey and flow

ers in the rela-

tionship between South Afri
ca and England.

Prime Minister Jan Chris
tian Smuts and his

united party are hearty s
upporters of the

British commonwealth, but 
they have strong

opposition in elements which would 
prefer

to sever all relations with Lon
don.

The strongest of these ele
nients are the

Boers who haven't forgotten t
he war in which

they were beaten by Engl
and Rome half

century ago. There's much b
itterness among

them. Then there are big 
business interests

which would like to escape 
the domination

of London financiers. There 
are some com-

munists who naturally are a
gainst the gov-

ernment.

Well, now, it isn't suggested that
 his maiesty

Is going to South Africa to d
o crusading. How-

ever, the purpose of his visit
 undoubtedly is

to raise the morale of t
he country and to

strengthen its relations wit
h Mother England.

The royal visit presumably is calculated to

bolster the hand of Field 
Marshal Smuts in

his political warfare with h
is opponents who

also are the opponents o
f England.

And any strengthening 
of relations asili

South Africa would tend to strengthen the

whole British commonwealth of nat!UnS

and make it more, attract
ive to India and

Burma.

Our Readers Say
THE BOSS

Yesterday was the last of January. a

beautiful day, but a clou
d hung low over the

Fulton Round House. Th
e men went about

their work mechanically 
and quietly. There

wasn't the usual joking 
and laughter in the

wash room. We had lost t
he boss.

He had the best disposit
ion of any person

I have ever met. It takes
 a big man to smile

when going is tough. We 
have had good days

and hard days over a per
iod of years but the

job was a pleasant 
one for we had a good

foreman.
He is going to be missed by

 white and col-

ored around the shop. Sw
itchmen, trainmen,

engineers and firemen, w
e all are going to

miss that smile and the le
adership that makes

a job pleasant and makes
 a hard job seem

easy. He and his wife 
are going to be missed

around Fulton. They have m
ade many friends.

Well, it has been the Boss and
 Mr. Wardlaw

for a good many years, but
 I'm ju.st going to

have to say it. Roy, we are 
not going to say

"goodbye", just "so long,"
 and we all wish

you and Mrs. Wardlaw t
he best of luck and

happiness.,
Billy Blackstone

Indian Rule

Vancouver. B. C.-4't—Chief William 
Scow

has taken white man's s
aying of giving the

country back to the In
dians literally.

The Indians are not allow
ed to vote in Brit-

ish Columbia.

In protest the chief h
as proclaimed white

man's government in 
British Columbia at an

end, declaring white me
n "wards of the state"

with their votes taken aw
ay.

•
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' qeday a year ago-Mart

vo Won the 
welterweight r

lunsliip of the world by

ing out title holder Fr

rane iln fourth round

• scrap itt New York.

Three years P •

man of Chic
National Foo
valuable p!,!,

Five ye:
tholomew
Carmehta
Mass . re
speed s
Ten

Kent
eel

d Luck-
o Bears voted
11 League's must

er for 1943.
ago-Ken Bar-

Mimics:wills and
gndry of Fitchburg,

toed their national
ting titles.

ears ago-Deadline for
y Derby entries extend-

xi Feb 15 to Mgr. 1.

"Sports Roundup
By liugh Follette*, Jr.
New York, Feb. 1,-i/Ye- May-

be it's because they have plen-
ty of time to Lit by Lao hot stoke
and figure things out. but the
sponsors of the Northern Inter-
scholastic League feel that
they're responsible for a lot of
innovations in high school
spoits. It WAS back in 1908 that
a group of leaders in Upstate
New York communities got to-
gether and drew up a set of
rules and regulations for con-
ducting school :rports on ,g
sound organized basis. As far as
Commissioner Oscar .1. Hugs-
boom can learn, these rules
served as a model for organiza-
tions throughuut the United
States. Since then the Northern
League has been taking more
progressive steps etch year. It
still claims to'be a step or two
ahead of the test.

Nato"' Weir
Les MacMiktiell, More\thep

Just hopeful eftw1nn1n tle
anamaker Mile tonight, claims

Philadelphia fitts•Sre

QUALITY -
WHISKIES
at otice. that

CAN'T BE BEAI
1•11mi MIS

THE KEG

--•••••••••

"ROOKIE OF 1144" SIGNS WITKI PKIELIKK.-43s1 Beak
(center), heavy-hitting eutIlebilir ted the Plailkadstpkis MIAs§
as he looked over the Philo' new sepply of bats after signing a
one-year contract with the Piniade/fIthi National League team.
The beaming gentleman with Del are General Manager Kerb
Pennock (right) and Nate Alexander (left), traveling secretary
for the Phih.

sible for his in-and-out showing
last week when he won by a
country mile in Philly but fad-
ed out the next .n.lgfit in Bos-
ton. Instead of *sowing en-
Lliusiaarn or disappointment

I *hen the tunes Dar each quar-
ter were alaricatiased, LAW ex-
plains, the custoihers remained
silent until he 'began to spurt
near the finish. When they be-.
gan cheering,'he.says, "I thought
somebody was coming right up
on my -shoulder go I kept putting
more into it for the last two
taps."

Darder 111Mits
Syracuse U.. is";teying to get

one of these Dig -Nil* drill halls
from Bampsdo to- replace its
destroyed gym,. and Athletic Di-
rector Lew Antireius Sopes.some-
thing ha ppens*Op. )6's getting
tired Of the, rIbhing he luta to
take because the 'univenity In-

the inattracke on the old
ni ni:itst a few weeks before it

Bet's All, Brother,
Vilkinova's Georgekitticia. who

figures to do right - well, in 500
112 Lake Street ,r•••7: !shoo, Sy. and eV Yard r*TS during the

indoor track season,Pla toot-

ball for the first time hut fall
His coach, Jordan Oliver, thinks
George_ will be a good halfback
with more experience. In babe-
ball he's so adept that Mickey
Owen once recommended him
to Branch Rickey as a Dodger
prospect. Seems you could call
him a good all-around Guy-da

Spooky Murphy Is Named
Coach At Memphis Stale
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 1-(A'---

A former backfield star at We-
slastppi State, Billy (Spooky)
Murphy, was named aleistant
football coach of Memphis State
College yesterday. He will as-
sume his duties Mopdity, Head
Coach Ralph Batley said.
Murphy, a Marini corps veter-

an, performed with the Blue
Devils of Duke University while
training in 1943

Eleven out ,,t 22 entrants in
the Marion county corn derby
made mote than 100 bushels to
the acre. P E. Hughes produc-:
149.4 bushels, and Paul
Burress, 4-11 club member, 138
bushels per acre.

11#3;11,111prilMIIIIMPrillrArtrirfr9Mirrlf7,1107mIlltr
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Basketball UK-Irish Tilt Former White Sox Pitcher Honored

Scores HeadsCard
KENTUCKY HIGII SCHOOL

Mayfield 39, Farmington 33.
Henderson 59. St. Xavier 35.
Holy Name Hendersoni 47.

Fancy Farm 37.
An-Kentucky Conference
At Lou.sville ! first, round) s
Murray 38. Midditsboro 35.
Corbin 53, Danville 39.
Central City 50, Manual 31.
Owensboro 60, Male 48.

E. K. C. &Worm/
At Rtosell (first round)

Raceland 38. Greenup 28.
Catlettsburg 46, Vanceburg 33
Salt River Valley Conference
At Bloomfield first round)
Lebanon Junction 44, Shep-

heridsville 35.
Mt. Washington 41, Taylors-

vale 27
Penogran Contemn(' TourneY
Butler 53, Morgan 50.
Corinth 36, Bethany 27.
Owenton 52, Butler 26 SF
Corinth 36, Falmouth 27 SF
Webster County rourney

At Slaughter. (first round)
Onton 38, Providence 31.
Dixon 40, Poole 27.
8ebree 50. Slaugher 23.
Wheatcrolt 35. Clay 27.
Garrard County tourney

Buckeye 44, Paint Lick 3151'.
Madison County Tourney

Final
Madison 29, Kirksville 22.
Lone Oak 49, Paducah nigh-

malt 36.
Bardwell 44, Blandville 40.
Benton 44, Trigg County 20.
Heath 40, St. Mary s Padu-

cahi 31.
Salem 55, Barlow 34.
sinithland SO. Sympaonia 41.
New Concord 42, Hazel 22.
Dawson Springs 40, Farling-

ton 37.
Wickliffe 56, Lacenter 45.
Sharp 64, Hardin 49.
InvItailemil Tournament
At Fredonia (semi-finals)

Fredonia 33, Kuttawa 29.
Princeton 38, Francis 37.

Purchase Tourney
Clinton 42, Cunningham 33.

Sixty-five ewes owned by Jim
Crabb of Henry county produced
95 13mbs and returned an aver-
age gross income of $29.
R. H. Parrish of Taylor coun-

ty is selling $300 worth of milk
per month from 10 cows, which
he says are medium grade, but
well fed.

BUZ SA
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BY ROY CRANE
!WELL ,e.1•10A-02‘4" eeweef-

NoW,DONg ASK me TO EXPLAIN THE
INOIRKIN66! OF A FIroALE MIND, SLR/

WEU.,V00 SEE, CHRISTY'S BEEN
WANTING TO TAKE A
SECRETAMAL WORSE. YISTIRPAY?
SUE - AN -LEFT YOlitaid11511P6
YESTERDAY.

a

Tu Play in Louisville;
Western Plays Murray,
Georgetown At Berea
The Kentucky-Notre Dame

tilt, matching two of the na-
tion's outstanding basketball
teams, heads the state's seven-
game cage schedule tonight.

laoth Notre Dante and Ken-
tucky were keyed for the clash
in Louisville's Armory before a
sellout crowd. All 7.500 of the
Armory's seats were sold, long
ago.
Kentucky goes into the game

with only one defeat in 20
starts this season. Notre Dame
has won 11 of 13 games. While
Kentucky lost to Oklahoma's
Aggies, 37-31. the Irish lost to
Wisconsin, 53-49 In an overtime,
and to Purdue, 60-50.
Against one common foe,

Michigan State, Kentucky won,
86-36, while Notre Dame won,
74-43. Notre Dame has won nine
of the previous 12 games wills
Kentucky.
In last night's only state game,

Eastern Kentucky Teachers Col-
lege defeated Morehead State
Teachers College in Morehead,
59-48. Eastern held a 38-25 ad-
vantage at the half.
Tonight's feature KIAC at-

traction finds Western Ken-
tucky Teachers and Murray
State Teachers meeting at
Bowling Green. Georgetown
plays at Berea College in the
night's other KIAC game. Ten-
nessee Poly meets Union College
at Barbourville, Ashland Junior
College Journeys to Lexington
to meet Transylvania, Centre is
host at Danville to Hanover Col-
lege of Indiana, and Marshall
is slated against Kentucky Wes-
leyan at Winchester.•
Suggests Taxes.
For Football
W. A. Alexander Thinks
Tax-Supported Games
Wouldn't Draw Gamblers
Kerrville, Tex., Feb. 1-1/1"1-

W. A. Alexander, veteran mem-
ber of the National Football
Rules committee who made a
top record as coach of Georgia
Tech where he now is athletic
director, thinks the only way to
take commercialization out of
the game and put a damper on
gambling is to support football
by taxation.
"I think we should have only

a nominal charge," he said to-
day between sessions of. the

•
YOU CAIN
SAVE

Monty Stratton, former Chicago White Sox pitcher wile 10114 a
kg as a result of a target %booth's accident in 1938, was given
the "most courageous athlete award" of 1944 for his combat*
with the Sherman Club in the Bast Texas( Baseball League. The
award is made annually by the Philadelphia Sports Writers
Assoc la tion

Clinton Is Easy
Winner In Finals
Of, Purchase Meet
Central high of Clinton romp-

ed away with the Jackson Pur-
chase tournament championship
at Cayce last night by thumping
the Cunningham five 42-23.
Johnson, Clinton guard, was

high point man for his team with
17 points, followed by Craddock
with 10.
Lineups:

Clinton 42 Pos. 'Cham 23
Berry 3 F Beard 6
Reece 3 Blanks 8
Barclay 2 C. DeWeese 2
Johnson 17 _G  Cain 5
Griffin 7 __ G_ _ Teasley 2
Subs: Clinton-Creed, Rose,

Craddock, 10, Dougherty. and
Lilliard. Cunningham-Johnson,
Clark, Boswell, Coughlin, and
Eitigal
Score by quarters:

Clinton   7 18 28 42
Cunningham ___ 5 7 13 23

rules committee, holding its
first meeting in history in
Texas "Admission should be by
Card only and the cost within
the means of everyone. That
Should bring in enough to take
care of equipment, travel ex-
pense and the coaches' salaries.
But the state should furnish the
plants and pay the huge outlays
necessary in these times. Foot-
ball is a great game, good for
the people and for physical de-
velopment of our young man-
hood, so why not let the state
operate it?"
He declared that when the

South Fulton
Swamps Obion
Girls Win 31-9 And
Boys Triumph 41-5;
Play 4 Games Next Week
Both South Fulton basketball

teams swamped Onion at South
Fulton last night, taking early
leads and increasing them as
the game continued.
The Red Devils held the visi-

tors to 1 point in the first half
and won 41-5, and in the first
game the Angels had little
trouble winning 31-9.
Tournament time is Just

around the corner, and the South
Fulton hoopsters have increased
next week's schedule to four
games. They play Dixie here
Monday and Rives here Toes-
day.
Last night's girls linettpai.

8. Fulton 31 Pos. Obion 9
Moore 16 M Jones 4
Chain 12 F _ _ Mills
Vowell 3 F Orr, 1
Sizzle G_ Smith 2
Jones   Burnett
Roach   D. Jones
Subs: S. Fulton-Cannon, Wil- I

son. Duncan and Terrell. Obion
-Williams 2, Cain and McCant.
Score by quarters: 1 2 3 4
S. Fulton 11 17 27 31
Obion 5 5 5 9
Boys lineups:

S. Fulton 41 Pos. Obion 5
Haddad 6 _   Smith
Cates 6   Tolend 1
Barnes 8____ C__ Albright 3
Kimberlin 14 0  Orr 2
Wilson 5  _ 0  Turner

I my feet. anyway."
Someone asked Steve he

wasn't getting • bit stouter, and
Steve admitted he was a mite
heavier and was heading pretty
soon for the baths at BA

I Springs, Ark.
"Mostly because of my lest."

Steve explained. "I can diet anti •
knock off a few pounds iltnY time
I want to, but this year. I want •
to try and beat the gout. I've
been getting it early in the
sthperinhgoiMIlthaaldfrtomugotridataito Detroit to

one year. and two years ago I
had to leave. the Tigers right
in the middle of the seasua.
-This gout comes in my left

foot, and it's painful. On. year I
even set out for eamp Op crut-
ches. This year want to beat
It, so I'm taking the baths. They
are wonderful."
A sporting goods salesman

spo.likeowuup:
me sending you a

pair of our special shoes ter
coaches, Steve? They have rub-
ber heels, built up, and golf
studs instead of baseball spikes.
If you aren't careful, Steve, eou
might break down some day
running after an umpire elAIDIY
because your feet hurt."
"I've got funny feet."

explained. t'illhealvonse totbehavave iddespe-

of each sole. I wear 'em over. If
the shoes don't fit perfectly
snug then my feet hon. They
kill me. I tried your ahoy,. bat
sold 'ern to Kddie Mayo. likl-lege-
and baseman."

O'Neill went on to e
with regular shoes hrZirt
pull the laces toglIthcpigliti4ehea
left foot, so he hps.
made to order. He I to

his"Yfoeeutseewt.tmh Y feet dont gultch.
In a baseball shoe I tilte,a Ise
six on lily left foot, skini .a Ave
and a half on my riW.
"If I buy a pair oCilbsin my

right foot is loose. If 1- bay 'five
and a half, I can't gat tbk left
one on. In the old de* I lad to
buy two pairs, one of:piati 02e.
and use one of each. Ilati the
sports goods people books wend-
ing me my shoes th.4',Wny. I
never did find oat tiftktbey
did with the left-overs they
broke pairs for mg.

O'boro-Corbin,
C. City-Murray
In Serni-Finals'

Louisville, 1Cy., Feb. 1-4/F1---
Owensboro and Corbln SOW
scheduled in opening semi-
of the AU-Kentucky, CordeMOPM1
Basketball tournament here to
day.
Central City and Murray 2223

carded in the other sepil4Dtal
contest at 3 p m
The host teams were,

ated last night
ousted Male of Lou
fending titIlst. 60-4$.
beat Manual of Lotdsville. •
Murray took a ane-potit vic-

tory from Idislitiothafornja,
and Corbin won easily
ville, 53-39.

meet in the cham
This afternoon'spirair :will

tonight after the losers
consolation tilt starting. at
p. m.

Well. Have Yon? commercial aspect was removed Subs: S. Fu- Ron-Lewis, Elam Iceland's electtd nitIF YOU i3PING would overemphasis and thatas the- Althing,i1W es-
THeM A BIG sa%ere the interest•was only in

Score by quarters: 1 2 3 4 Many ancient Egyptian rutin

Ford. and Davis.
2. Kimbel. Obion-Cole, Young,known

Oblished in the year 93S. ,.the game itself the field would
g Fulton 11 17 25 41 were famed for .their *

BOXyouvE,THEYBe11-18NINK

1 7 5 medicine.

not be very fertile for gamblers.
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so we've been told, rt In Car Wr.eck
by using a

RUBBER
STAMP

Made 10 order to your
individual requirements

Mayfield, Ky -Two were in-
jured and considerable damage
was done to three automobiles
in a three car smashup at Sev-
enth and Walnut streets Thurs-
day night
1,,,,,,urcd were Eugene Puckett,

inember of the Lowes high
school basketball team, and
Limno Biggs-, Fancy Farm Both I
were treated for lacerations at I
the Fuller Gilliam hospital.

The ancient Hittites
the first fine buildings
in western Asia.No order too small to be  

appreciated - - none too
large so be filled.

•

Speedy servier
Satisfaction pilraitleed.

•

See us for all your riskier
:damp neesle.

FULTON
DAILY
LEADER
•

FRDED Copy

erected
of (Acne

By Fritz Howell
AP Newsfeatures
Cleveland-Some of the boys

were bandying bits of baseball
banter about just before the
banquet, when Steve O'Neill,
manager of the Detroit Tigers,
observed:
"We might as well sit down

and take a load off our feet Off

131E1IV SVC

You won't get "stung" by patronizing the QUALITY CLZAN-
FRS. Our purpose is to give your rugs and upholstery the best
treatment pessible . .. make them stay newer as a resign et
expert cleaning processes, modern equiPment, and careful ma-
nnikin from our experienced staff.

flu LIT VPhotnell#4r.
l)RY .

WV CHAS (.001121,PRoe. •.• e3,1 •1,.•$‹ •

•

RELAX I
with DELC041W,
Pees rouerelf Imes
geoa, abovelisr
oei Wise sad cabs*
meads. wasidea
A Ddiawillest

will hews yew
aeseinioa. It will proSido
one snore

ihemensemic anwspls.
ilser be esall be ere

Delco-Hoes cal Swam alit
binelled es* eed
sled, is yew maw
ineriew

B & IsSupplor tb.
J. L. Brans. Owarel.,

rbaselling '

417 Man St. Fulton,

Peons lle
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CO FULTON—Sun. - Mo
n. - Tues.

Togethet again--Hum
phrey Bogart and La

uren Nall, dynamic 
love

warn of "To Have 
And Have Not: arc tee

n in "The Big Sleep'

Wall Street Report

New York, Feb. y—
ttIO—Frac-

Monet advances had 
a shade the

best of the argume
nt in today's I

early stock market 
proceedings. I

Ahead at a modera
tely active I

opening were Beth
lehem, Chry-

ider, Baltimore & 
Ohio, Republic

!liteel, General Electric, Para-

' unt Pictures, Sears
 Roebuck,,

S. Gypsum and N
orth

Small declines were
 record-

for General Mot
ors. Radio

..Corp., Union Carb
ide. Standard

.41X1 (NJ), Norther
n Pacific and

Philadelphia Electric.

Market analysts studied the

Census bureau com
pilation which

• estimated wholesalers' inven-

tories increased 53
 percent in

dollar value durin
g 1946. Much

Of the expansion, 
it was explain-

ed, represented p
rice rites "but

It may be signi
ficant to note

that sales were up
 only 40 per-

cent."

•

Unclad Models

Will Get More

Pay For Shivers
Paris, Feb. 1-01--

Unclad mo-

dels posing in unheated Paris

.studios henceforth are going

to get more pay for
 their work.

The models' union ru
led today

*at for artists wh
o can afford

black market fuel, 
the fee for

nudes will remain uncha
nged

at 360 francs ($31
 per hour. But,

union announcement
 said, the

,tharge will be increased by
 36

(30 centsi an hour
 "as

es the model compla
ins of

West flesh."

Johnny Kling, 71.

Ex-Cub Catcher,

Dies In Kansas

Kansas City, Feb. 1--(.4")—

John G. (Johnny)
 Kling, color-

ful catcher of the 
Chicago Cubs

from 1900 to 1911
—who at the

height of his career warned

young players that 
professional

baseball could "lead 
to wicked-

ness and deceit"-
-died here last

night. He was 71 
years old.

Kling suffered a heart at-

tack six weeks ago 
on a train

while returning to 
Kansas City

from Miami, Fla. The 
former

Cub star, whose fondnes
s for

pool playing brought him a

world's title, had made a 
for-

tune in real estate
 and died a

wealthy man.

Playing in the days
 when a

rookie had a tough 
time making

the grade because 
of unwilling-

ness of veterans to s
tep aside ev-

en fo7 a day, Kling 
took time out

young players from 
entering pro-

in 1908 to liscou
rage ambitious

fessional basetall 
unless they

were certain of s
uccess.

New Union City Bus
es

Arrive; Line Starts S
oon

Union City—Two n
ew buses

ordered by the Un
ion City Bus

Lines have arrived
 in the city,

and operation of 
the bus line

is to begin on Su
nday or Mon-

day. The first day
 of operation

will be "free day" 
and everyone

I will have the 
opportunity to ride

the buses without charge, 
the

owners said.

SEE THE

1947

CHEVROLET

TODAY

AT

CITY MOTOR CO.

Like Street 
Fulton, Ky.

COAL
Don't let these spring-li

ke days

fool you. This is Januar
y, and win-

ter is still here.

Don't let cold weather
 catch

you with an empty bin.

Call us today for any si
ze coal

you desire. We have the
 best grade

to be had.

CITY COAL COMPANY
Phone 51 Fulton, Ky.

SOUTH FULTO

AN ORDINANCE provid
ing for

and requiring the regIstratiosi

of all vehicles and fixing the

amount of the registra
tion fees

and providing for the
 collection

thereof, providing for the dis-

oosition cf the funds ar
ising from

the collection of said
 'fees, and

providing penalties fo
r the vio-

lation of any of the 
provisions

of this ordinance;

Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the

board of Mayor and 
Aldermen

of the City cf South Fulton,

Tennessee, that for th
e purpose

of this ordinance "Mot
or Ve-

hicles" and motor ve
hic'es shall

be construed to mean
 any au-

tomobile, automobile 
truck, au-

tcmobile trailer, automobile

'tractor, motorcycle, 
electric au-

tomobile, electric automobile

truck or tractor or any ot
her

vehicle of like charact
er regard-

less of whether the 
same falls

within the description
s enume-

rated herein propell
ed over the

highways and byways, streets

and alleys of the Ci
ty of South

Fulton, Tennessee, by either

Amon, distillate, gaso
line, elec-

tricity or other mecha
nical pow-

er for the purpose o
f transport-

ing persons or property; It is

also the purpose an
d intention

of this ordinance to include

bicycles and scooters 
when same

are propelled by any type of

mechanical power.

Sec. 2. Be it further ordain-

ed, That as a condit
ion preced-

ent to the operation
 of any ve-

hicle on any highway
, street or

alley or other public 
thorough-

fare in the City of Sou
th Fulton.

Tennessee. the owner 
thereof

shall first register su
ch vehicle

with the City of So
uth Fulton,

Tennessee, in the man
ner here-

inafter provided, and 
shall pay

the registration fees
 herein af-

ter imposed.

Registration shall be 
effected

through the office of
 the City

Recorder of the City
 of South

Fulton, Tennessee.

The Recorder of th
e City of

South Fulton, Tennessee shall

adopt and promulgat
e rules and

regulations adopted t
o the en-

forcement of this section and

succeeding sections 
relating to

Vehicle registration,
 and which

rules and regulation
s shall have

the force and effect 
of Iasi, and

they SHALL HAVE 
THE FOL-

LOWING PROVISIO
NS:

•A—No registration of
 any mo-

tor vehicle shall be issued by

the registering official unless

the owner shall pres
ent satis-

factory evidence of t
itle.

B—No motor vehicle 
shall be

subject to registrati
on under the

provisions of this ordi
nance un-

less said vehicle Is a
uitible and

safe for use on the 
streets.

When used in this s
ection or

other sections relati
ng to motor

vehicle registration, 
the terms

"suitable" and "safe" 
for use on

the streets mean:

That the provisions of Sec-

tions 2693, 2694. and
 2695 of the

Code of Tennessee and all

amendents thereof have been

complied with, and tha
t Chapter

35 of the Public Acts
 for the

year 1933 have been complied

with.
That the vehicle is equ

ipped

with brakes adequate to
 control

the movement of and to 
stop and

hold such vehicle, includ
ing two

separate means of appl
ying the

brakes to at least two
 wheels

and so constructed that n
o part

which is liable to failure shal
l

be common to two, excep
t that

a motorcycfe need be e
quipped

with only one brake. 
All such

brakes shall be maint
ained in

I /mod working order.That the correct motor
 num-

ber and or serial numb
er shall

be given in each i
nstance be-

fore registration is effected.

Sec. 3. Be it further ordai
n-

ed, That in order 
to facilitate

the efficient and 
uniform en-

forcement of this or
dinance, ve-

hicles are hereby clas
sified, and

the respective registrati
on fees

imposed and fixed a
s follows:

Class A—Motorcycles with

two wheels, Registration fee

$2.50.
Class B—Motorcycle 

with three

wheels, Registration f
ee $2.50.

Class C—Passenger mo
tor ve-

hicles, weighing not 
exceeding

3500 rounds, Registration fee

$5.00.
Class D—Passenger 

motor ve-

hicles weighing over 
3500 pounds,

Registration fee $5.00.

Class E—Bicycles and 
scooters

when propelled by a
ny type of

mechanical power. Re
gistration

fee $1.00.
Class F—Freight Motor ve-

hicles with a declare
d maximum

gross weight including vehicle

and load of not mor
e than 8,000

pounds. Registration 
fee $5.00.

Class 0—Freight 
Motor ve-

hicles with a declare
d taaisimum

gross weight includ
ing vehicle

and load over 8,000 pounds,

N ORDINANCE 1

Registration fee $5.00.

Sec. 4. Be it further orda
ined.

That in addition to the re
gistra-

tion fees provided here
in, pas-

senger motor vehicles op
erating

for hire shall, pay at th
e time

of registration the following

fees:
Motor vehicles with two 

seat.

for passengers. $15.00.

Motor vehicles with over
 two

and not more than five seats

for passengers, $15.001

Be it further ordained, Tha
t

whenever the ownership 
of an

such vehicle shall becom
e changl.

ed by sale or otherwise t
he rag

istration number, tag or
 pla

shall remain upon suc
h vehle

as a part thereof until su
ch re

titration expires by law
.

Be a further ordained
, th

each transfer shall be m
ade

matter of record in the
 Recordt

er's office by having the
 trans?

fer certificate executed an
d payt

ing a transfer fee of fi
fty cent.

(.50c) for each vehicle tranal

ferred.
After the passage of th

is Or

dinance, registration shall I

made under the provisions 01

this ordinance and the
 ann

registration of all vehic
les

be had on the first day
 of Jim

uary, 1947 and annuall
y there

after. Such regrstration 
st 

entitle the owner of th
e vehle.10

so registered to operate th
e same

over the highways, byways,

streets, alleys and thoro
ugh:Krell

of the City of South Fulton;

Tennessee. foe a period of

TWELVE MONTHS from antl

after the FIRST DAY O
F JAN1

UARY of the year in w
hich the

registration takes place
.

Be it further ordained
, Thal

it shall be the duty of t
he City

Recorder to enforce th
e provii

dons of this ordinanc
e, and in

so doing he shall;

Ascertain the names of 
the

owners of all wheeled vehicles

above described and inc
luded In

the City of South Fulton
, and

have warrants !issued against

the owner operating such
 vehi-

cle in violation of the pro
visions

of this ordinance.

Take registration applica
tions

from the owner of any 
vehicle

designated In this law; 
Collect !

the fees provided for i
n this!

law; Distribute the number, !

tags or plates and keep
 a com-

plete record in his office 
for the

benefit of the general pubJe,

of all such motor vehic
les aid

other vehicles registered 
in MI*

City.
Be it further ordained, T

hat

there shall be an additio
nal fee

of twenty five (.25) cent&

known as clerk fee, same
 to go

to the recorder or cler
k of said

City for the issuance o
f tag.

stickers or plates and for the

transfer of ownership of such

vehicles due to be transfe
rred.

Be it further ordained that
,

all registration fees collected

under the provisions of
 this or-

dinance, and all fines 
collected

because of the violations 
of this

ordinance, shall be paid
 into the

general funds of the City of

South Fulton, Tennessee, and

there held until dispos
ed of by

proper ordinance or reso
lution of

the Board of Mayor and
 Alder-

men.

Be it further ordained. 
That

it shall be unlawful for any

person who has not obtai
ned the

license, or registered th
e vehicle

required by law for veh
icles, to

operate any vehicle on any

highway, street, alley or

thoroughfare of the City of

0:tooth Fulton. Tennessee
, with-

out having affixed, in a con-

spictous place on said 
vehicle,

the tags, sticker or plates re-

quired by this ordinance.

Be it further ordained, T
hat

any violation of any secti
on or

subsection of this ordinance

shall be punishable by a fine

of not less than two ($2.0
0) dol-

lars and not more than fifty

(50.00) dollars for each o
ffense,

and a separate offense sha
ll be

deemed committed on each
 day

during or on which a viola
tion

occurs or continues.

Be it further ordained, Tha
t

if any section, subsection, pa
ra-

graph or clause of this ordi
nance

be declared un-constitutional.

such declaration of invali
dity or

un-constitutionality shall not

affect any other portio
n of the

ordinance, it being the
 legisla-

tive intent to allow sai
d ordin-

ance to stand with a
ny invalid

or un-constitutional port
ion elid-

ed.

Sec. 5 Be it further ordai
ned

that this ordinance take
 effect

from and after its passa
ge, the

public welfare requirin
g it.

Passed 3rd reading thi
s the

6th day of Dec. 1946.

(Signed)

J. H. Lowe, Mayor.

(Attest)
R. A. Fowlkes, Recorder

NOTICE!
The City Auto Tags ar

e now avallsble and 
all Motor Ve-

hicle owners are reque
sted to call at the Cit

y Hall and pur-

chase same by March 1s
t, 1947. This delay was

 mused by fail-

ure to receive the Taira.

City of South Fulton

Half Donkey-Half Shetlan
d Pony 74C112.

II
f

Et4VC
CHURCH 01^ GOD. dunday I

school, 10 ti cioca. Tre
adling 11 a. !

in. and 8 p. m. Pastor
, Brothel i

Mackins Services ev
ery Tuesday'

and Friday night at 7:15 p. m.i

Everybody is Invited an
d is wel-

come.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Second and Carr Sta.

Charles L. Houser, Min
ister

Bible School  
10:00 a. m.

Morning Worship _11
:00 a.

Even'ng Worship 
p. m

Ladies' Class, Monda
y 2:45 p. m.

Men's Training  
7:30 p. in.

Mid—week service. We
d 7:90 m

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Secono ano. Edding
s

Sam Ed Bradley, 
Pastor

4 Sunday Schodl  
9:45 a. m.

Morning Worship 
_10:50 a. m.

Evening Wochip  
7:30 p. m.

Baptist Training Uni
on 615 p. m.

Mid-week Service, We
d 7:30 p. m.

Visitors IN OICOW

Four-Year-Old Linda Smith
 pats Smokey, three 

day. old, who

is the son of a donkey moth
er and Shetland p

ony father in Los

Angeles, Calif. Breeders sa
y the combination 

is very unusual.

• For Sale 
MIMEOGRAPHING: 

Letters,

cards, programs. etc. Mary

Burton, phone Clinton 2651

MOTHER BURTON'S GIFT. ST. EDWARDS CAT
HOLIC

FOR BALE. White porcelain

  •

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

J. C. MATTHEWS, 
Pastor

College and Green

Sunday School  
 9:45

Morning Worsh!p  
11:00

Young People's Soci
ety _6:30

Evangelistic Service  
7:15

Junior Service Wednesday, 3

P. m•
Prayer Service Wed.

  7:15

Choir Rehearsal, Frid
ay  7:16

VISITORS ALWAYS 
WELCOME

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
 CHURCH

Aaron C. Bennett,
 Pastor

Sunday 7:30 p. m 
Evening

Prayer and Sermon.

range stove, use coal or
 wood, I SHOP,

with hot water connections,

for $50. New $129.95 Estate

Heatrola heater, used 3

months, for $80. Call 41
3.
38-7tp

17tfe CHURCH

!ADDING MACHINE
S, TYPE!

! WRITERS AND CASH 
RZGIS-

! TEAS BOUGHT--Sel
d. repaired

Office supplies. FULTON O
F-

FICE SUPPLY COM
PANY,

FOR SALE: No. 72 DEALER 
Phone 85.

Valve Separator, with moto
r. ISLIP COVERINGS an

d sewing.

In good shape. CLAUD G
RAD- I can a& 231 tfe

DY, Route 4 near Pierce. as
38-5tp 

I ma Loot or Found

FOR SALE: ,BICYCLE. 
See at ;

FULTON HOTEL 
38_3t, black cord band. Thursday

 
 morning. MRS. FLOYCE

J. TRAILER. and car
 radio II 

COPELAND, Clinton, Ky
.

Call 497 between 8:00 a
. m  

and 6:00 p. m. 37-7tP ; • Situation Wanted

LOST: Yellow gold lady'
s watch.

FOR SALE: 1941 one an
d one- I S

TENOGRAPHER with 1
0 years

half ton Dodge, dual whe
els I office experience desires

 part

new rubber, new motor.
 M. time work. MRS. JOHN E.

LIVINGSTON, Phone 186. I LANCASTER, Phone 204.

37-3tp 
37-3tp

FOR SALE: 60 Oliver 
tractor.

With cultivator, plow, discs,

mowing machine. Like new.

On oversize tires. A. B. CO
BB.

21/2 miles northeast Tr
-City.
37-4tp

• For Rent

FOR RENT: One furnished

room. Call 1130-J. 36-7tp

TWO DOWNSTAIRS BED-

ROOMS with heat. Adjo
ining

bath. MRS. RAYMOND P
EW-

ITT, Phone 708, 
37-8tp

• Service .

TOON and STINNETT, P
apering,

painting and repair work.

Phone 1026-J or 947-M
27 - 14tp

• Wanted to Rent

WANTED TO RENT: 2, 
3 or 4

rooms. Furnished or unfur
nish-

ed. Call 446-M. 35-5tp

• Card of Thanks

I wish to thank the doctors,

nurses, friends, and everyone

who made visits, contributed

flowers, cards, gifts and pray
ers

while I was in the hospital
. It

added much to my comfort.

May God richly bless each
 one

I of you.
MRS. FRANK ALLEN

BROADWAY
By JACK BRIAN

Appliances, Wiring, Rad
io Repair- New York—(M—It probabl

y is

ing and Sport Goods. CITY no more 
than right to warn the

ELECTRIC COMPANY, 205 citiz
ens of hamlets, villages

Commercial, Phone 401. 289-tfe and farms of
 the nation that

SPECIAL
15 Pct. to 20 Pct. Off

ON ALL TIRES

600x16 $15.00
(Tax Included)

HIGH TEST GASOLINE 
21e Gal.

REGULAR GASOLINE  
19r gal.

(Gasoline prices include ta
x.)

BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.
228 Fourth Phone 60 Fulton, Kentucky

Rev. Thomas Llbs, Pas
tor

First, third and fifth S
undays,

mass, 10 a. m.

another swoon-style sing
er is be-

ing given the sort of bu
ildup to

put him In the footstep
s of Si-

natra. Como and Haym
es. •

No telling how far thi
s build-

up will scoot him along the

popularity ski-chate, bu
t he al-

ready has attracted a g
ood deal

of attention among 
youngsters

of the short-sox set, as
 well as

quite a few folk who 
take their

swan music seriously.

His name is Mel Tor
me. The

last name Is pronounce
d 'Tor-

may," which, if he be
comes a

national success will be twisted

into some version of 
"Torment"

by the folks who ta
ke a pro-

fessionally oppositionlet
 attitude

on all musical ambitio
ns of this

sort.
Mel is a 21-year-old whose

success with his own musical

group called the "Mel
-tones" has

been considerabie 
on records

and in movies. A rece
nt album by

this skinny youngste
r—he's five-

seven and weighs 1
35 pounds—

made with Artie Shaw
 for Mu-

siccraft Records is one
 of the

current collectors' item
s.

More a rhythm artist t
han a

soloist so far, Mel ha
s decided

to 0.ve bp 'his swing chorale

and concentrate on a s
ingle per-

forming career. His recor
d boss-

es and a goodly number 
of hep

musicians believe that he has

one of the heftiest chance
s in

recent musical history to att
ract

important money.

Beton and fourth Stindays,

mass, 8 
Confessions before 8!00

 mass

CUMBERLAND PRESBY
TER!-

AN . R. Reid, past.

tor. Suoday School. 1
0:00 u. in.

Morning Worship, al:OU m.

Vesper Service 5:00:\

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE I
lECIETY

211 Carr Street \

Sunday school, 9:45 a.

Sunday Service 11:00 a. 
in.

Wednesday Evening Tes
timony

Meeting, 7.30 p. m.

Reading room opened We
dnes-

day and Saturday. 2-4
 p. m.

All are welcome.

SEVENTH-DA's ADVE
NTIST

L. C. Strickland, Pastor

Located at III Jefferson

street, Fulton.

Saturday.
9:46 a. m., Sabbath S

chool.

11:00 a. m., Morning 
Sermon

by the pastor.

Monday.
700 p. m., Bible Service

 Train-

ing School.
We welcome you to the

se serv-

ices. Come and wors
hip with u.

merit pisissiarktimiafframilk
iiiiieduOilliiiis

Religious ? Box
Q—What does grace 

mean?

A--As used in Eph. 2:8 it

means, "unmerited 
favor,"

Q—Is one saved by grace

alone?
A—The Bible plainly tsachei

that we are saved by g
race, but

it no where states that sa
lvation

is by grace alone. If w
e are sav-

ed by any one thing a
lone, what

could be the possible mean
ing of

the numerous passages which

teach that we are also sa
ved by

many other things? For ex
amp-

le! the love and mercy of G
od;

the, life, death, blood, re
surrec-

tion and gospel of Christ;

preaching, faith, repentance,

confession, baptism, obedience

and faithfulness. Hence, all
 of

these things working together

ultimately result in the salva-

tion of the lost. Saved by gr
aoe,

but NOT by grace only.

Is —Can a Christian fall t
eem

pace?
A—In Gal. 5:19-21 various 

sins

are mentioned. Having add
ress-

ed his remark to Christians
 the

apostle then gave this _timely

warning, "they which do suc
h

things shall NOT Inherit the

kingdom of God." That some

Christians did commit the
 sins

above mentioned is plainly

stated in Jas. 4.3 "Ye adulterers

and adulteresses, know 
ye not

that the friendship of the
 world

is enmity with God? . . ." I
f be-

lievers become unbeliever
s, will

they not be lost? Jesus fore
told

of some !' . . . which for a w
hile

believe and in time of temp
ta-

tion fall away." (Lk. 8:13) P
aul

later told of some who did mak
e

shipwreck of their faith a Tim.

1:19, 201. Yea, a Christian 
can

fall from grace and be lost.

This space paid .for by Central

Church of Christ. Fulton, K
y.

7_7=3110" -

"It's Never
Too Late"

Our 19,17 Christmas Clul, is no
w in

the fifth great week! We would 
like in

have you as a member, and it is
 never

too late to join. You may start now a
nd

pity up for the weeks already past, or

open a ntembership for the remaini
ng

forty-fiNe weeks.

Remember, you may open a club ac
-

count at any time. We shall accept ne
w

members all during the year—and
 you

are aisrays welcome at this Rank.

FULTON BANK
406 Lake Street

FULTON, KENTUCKY

"You'll like our Bank"
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